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you would think that the ôi«discòUte tiistelNea- .' TeC o tt;~drcni.aitoebeToitdein lni 1ërorlters-.las unde s
poitas is on y t Pei a pppr d (eration twO Inws for, the ' ý- yotihn5of I1wo;or-

thoe wh coldneermdwodsgrand enoug ders of womfen tht é-eail) ly uhrietat
in praise of any conspiracy against Francis II.of"NteDned Si, ä . htf.he

of,"' Nor-D d.' -1 8 -d llt O.

cahhot find terms, baseeenough to quahify the ",ams meePn e 1Irnt'. lirig ht
" Ire b ellio n " Lo fIthe :G N re a t b o d y of th e p e op le D di.e n e b i . t . l o t a at h f

inahihbted To-sixhouses of Jesuits havebeedmwaOeOialOtOey
isiaso eeapanrtt h è ileKin-austcohs aThesPov anst.al audience

doa wofl Patbnka t:.icetb wni Ste thedKng wieith the CE maperor,hi aid St imn" ianied

dom o theTwo aedis mut beoccuied y they ere colleges. I f Lhey are.onily nioviciates
soldiers.isoconvert ittounitarianism. Spce thewetiayI take or meaue "su l e a o-

secret mission of CouetVimercati,Qàs hiàbs as re- guaranteeo and if' ae edidlawouldnotbe of
ited-in aallianceoffensive agnd defensive,bie-IL a " NotreDaine dît Siof am rai ad

suanna thenM.leuchsvalue, frnthe Archbishopmff Caebra

tween Victor Emmanuel and Napoleon, th in- his wordl of honorThalt he would not medn e
cio hasabUeen q uire stripped o f. troops, a nd the w.t 

h e W e y

.vlioale Peiedmoetese arm y has been concentrated R se

i ain sNaples vad S i ily . h p Is not this in trvention eg s emd 
ri e

:onythe partr sf Face ? Na oleona ants to T he French governient, it is sais, as

dam i e Twan s m p beived the dagreeable iformaton ta Austria

consume Romne and Austria n by a slow ire. As and Pri callede in the proriy of tes

or secre mio ai Cfo wun Vgo tii b wli ave msolution of Great Britain to take possession of

stedir; atmalliance, foffestiva, midben ess -St. Jeani ;d'A<re in case of the French army

· l MvEnrland to let Aer last continental ally be nthIinrac alsrie r bG r

crushed TAstria is not in such a bad way as The following. letter, dated Toulon,t May 12,
People fancied ; the exaggerated and pi-tailed rin theMotr de la ote

* whale Pied3atitese arin't[mas biti cancentraed Flatte.-

pretensions of Hungary are rallymn g the rest of " The Frenc h iroos from syre-

t h e p o p u l a rtio n s a ro n d t h e t h r o n e . T o r e - e s t a b - c p e d r t o b e di a g e n it e ny i er d o r t h e A th r ia

os h eer s aif , A u s t r i a o n ly 'an t s a lu c k y w a r , a n d a u n P nexr s to ibd e le ur i e tly to a t h oe

hi er bu for AstaTe fut fml eofAust m a dness St. e an 9A. ' i nbc ase 
•i9ue 

Frenc ar my

t e nr ta eter l r con a a th of the present mbonmttat the sinps belog-

per haps t iat of E n and, depends on the bEa rti- n T he I m eri l ua

ness of e alliance bet aeen those two countries. wIcha ers mnte nie t dais lat latoe r ionl s h e r se l f P r , A u s t r e a i > ' a t s a b o u t a ck y w a r a n v ila p p a r s .t a l ie u d e f i n t i l y t f i x c f e r t t t i mo f

Here la Paris, there isa talk about a comp>ro- Tney will require 10 days to arrive there and to

mise between England and France- Syria is to emnbark the amnmunition and stores. It appears

be evacuate forîimvii, but lime French are to to be determmied that ihe departure of the

remain two years longer in RLome. In two aros shal take place altogether. What shali

mnonths Lord Jon wuillbe albe ta orce them t blie the result of their quitting ? Ttris easy to

emvacuate Roine too, but where will be the bene- foresee that if our fleet be senti t cruise am ithe

fit He will ouly provoke France still more coas t of Syria it villi havn muni ifilculty in

against Enmgland. The very moment Napoleon jrevstino a reactiari."

is forced to yield, lie will take you by the throat, The bue Contempraine contains te foi-

and you will have ta answer in oce day for ail lowing article ami Syri:

the miquities you have patronised these long " t wvas t the debates in i lle En«lish Parlia-

Yet.Yonc t think hI un oular the :> . 1
years, Mou cannot tiank how anpoplar ixe inent ihat iwe learned the posiion of the Syriant

evacimaan a Syrie is, an what l-feeing it question. At die .sit ting iof the Louses of Lordst

* rèises agamnst you. Napolean cen fdino! ma pre- and Commons a double declaration of Lord1

text ta color this disgrace, and he mnust nattempt W ebouse on ite one band aid Lord John

to make you pay for it. It IS only mny love for RuLdell on the ather, -ejlymn,lime aie In Lard

Old England that makes me speak so-God Sraslar nLe oer, reli, te on o Fer-

grant at you matik it before isord de Redlie,e other to Sir J. Fer-

laite. 
gusson, rade knowmî itat France is resoived to

T a e Aum le Pamphle. smuggled la b >'witdraw lier trooas from Syria at he expiration

ThethAumale Pamphletytisasmuggledism bye-1-Whofr
thousands froin Beiglum, and it is stil greatly ai te term fme by treaty-rbat is, te ai

devaured ; but [lie Duke mustnat go tatseep;June. Fot our part, we never doubîed but

lih e mest a that the Emperor's Governmment was determined

lie must put hiiseif ai the head of a great party scrupulously tIo fulfil the engagement it hliad con-

of order, and then bis game iwill be as glorinou

as it is disinteresied. Tie fusion of the parties tracted, and we always regarde0 as superfauous

15 pr gr ssi 9g fast, especilly in the South; I the pe tition at this mom ent submuitted ta Ite

s o s t p aSenate, and on ihichm the debate will commence

hear this from the poet Reboul, iho is very po- at te very moment we are wrmhing these lits.

pular at Nimes, and cannot be suspected of Or- Whmat can the Sennie or the Gavernent isel I

leansm. The Orleans Princes defeaied the dWbrrms [ltrena rertr>us tob

fusion in 1857-they oughit in conscience to dowhre aheresa eris engaminent talie

aein 1861. Saytisle more illing, ? Mu w by persiing n ur ccu-

mak itm 161.I sy us le orewi y'pai, againist thie will oc' the Ottoman Govern- I
because I know your paper is read by those iwho penti, agaotedb th t of GetBman gve

alone can give il effect, iwho alone can assure the a sorey to ie aier ea Basusie

English alliance, and wth it the peace and the an apparluni:y ta mite lale ht pose a castselfi i

liberty of the wiorld. against us? \Ve cannt disguise ramn

ie heard ai Pln-lon's il- ourselves-it is Io that extremity lat England

1 suppose you have ear;o l plaperorslvd oarie opu alndt te
luck t Geneva. le could not stir a step there ppears reslvedi arriveencput an n trite

without a crowd of urchins ai lis heels saying-- tunesiness w h We presence e aur raops et

mIl1se battera-il ne se battera pas." Th eyroul causes ber. Ve believe thaimneai- i

Frenchm Consul comlained ta M. Fazy, io an- ness to lie (uire imnaginary, but for that veryr

sîvere that lie liad i ot, lik [ie French 'Em- reesun should we give il a reality by persistingr

pertr, 5,000 aents nt is ieck rt stop boys mIn an occupation whmh does not appear hithertO T

peo,5,0 get t i ec1ostpby to have much imnproved the position of thre
singing in the streets. la retaliation the un- d taemuIfiapari i [me positinaidvieIc

luckFrechmeIwa came here froms Clave- Christians?. If wve wiîbhdraw, as itris saii ire

let>' Frenckmeoi hable to shaeful indw. shal], we leave to the Porte the entire responsi-

mont or Froksiarf -are hable îa shenieful indîg- ui.a Ieeeî tmc ia'acr o!ltmontor re0 bility of the events which may occur, and the
mities. M. Busson, secretary to Queen Marie a otp

Amelie, was arrested in bis cab in the streets ofi r a catasro doub

i Paris, antd M. Esceuns, man of business to massacres may ' precipita er, wit, ,

the Couit of Chambord, had his rooms searclied mate efforts less sterile itan iîierto to produce

et mnidnight inI tteîilest ia>. The Revolution- a pacification of the races in the Lebanon.'

at mg n ils rtiest iTas nehie .Tie Paris paperb publish the following, which

aryt press m isttiestdays was neerfdithier is undersood to have been communicated by tie s

than the Con.stituonnel andOpmriet ta-day; French Government :-" Malta is daily assum- h

and the war against the clergy stil rages, espe- ing a very significant warbike aspect-the bat- P

cially la the provinces. In Franchecomte an teries are bemg protected with iron piales, and

old Cure was accused of haivmng spoken ili of erse smemng ofammutel wîan pviss ared

Ille Emaperor in a sermon ; the v pitaapoie immense stores oaamimuituon andi provisions are il
the Emrauor on an seo ai;parysist of a police-h bein accumulated on the island. Reinforce- i

ian brougt rn an attack of paralysis ; still the mets are esjneted from England forthwsth." f

procurator was expressly ordered by Delangle The Pays-wbich, under the direction of M. Gra-

to examnme himoe is bed. Th e sermon was i.er de Cassagnac- is the etemy o the liberty of the

found quiteoffensive, but the poor man was so res as al other liberies, an ws denouned

frightened et the prospect ai the eartbly tribu- yesterday by the Preste as the only journal inc

ial that lme went oif to appear before One where France that stands up for slavery-now confirms, in

injustice and outrage bave no place-he died, in the foowing Ungracios ternis, the era tha the

fact. Mgr. Pie told me that i nhis diocese Emperr lae eainig tado owething for te pnesn-

(Patiers) a Cure bad anueanparation. As taoits clatsesnaboiy yet[nowis an>'- ,

the Pee' pence. Tisa policemen thereupan thmng. We believe we-may, haowever, etate thart it j

stationed! thmem.selves beneathm the pulpit ; iwhena wi rmaintain lthe principles whnicht form the basis cf

the preachmer sais 
1
ihem he aitered his subject, tht existing legislan. but illt mcdify certain re- t

end! spokte ai the sanctification ai Sundeay.- gu oins, stt as ta h en th lae mbme ca4. pet

'c Na thing," said lie, " ooght ta binder you from Naews. îibltdee aNoemer2.-iyi

comaing ta Mess- Look at these goaod police- According ta the Paris correspondent ai Uhec

mien, lime>' hmave corne tea leagues in tht rein on Mornuing Sdivertisen, tht Empmerar Napaleon proposed i

purpse to hmear it ; so let us seay a pater amnd an ta the Brillash Government lu join him lu insisting

ap fr t ,,>Tepoiee vr ml anll upon lime belligerent Amnericans accepting rthe com-
areforthe. Te plicmenwer wecau tbinedi meditation ai France aod Englandi, but titat j

but they' seldm catch e Tartar lîke lthe Cure mi the proposaI mas af cournse rejected b>' the British i

question ; thme Priests are un generel very' frighit- Cabinet. Orders wrere then given ltat a large

ened! e
t 

themi. Prenait squntdrorn, under Admirai d'Hlerbngame, t

I still believe that thme Legislariv'e bai>' will shoutld sai forthwtth for Amnertca, and Captamn de

ha dissolved! ; Napaleon inteni!s ta increase ltir Rousselit, whoa bas gant ont in tht Great Eastera, is

d fithulcharged iwith a maission irom rthe Emaperar ta Pra-

pe>', for lie fancies limat no dogs are fat so ident Linîcain respecting the emiasian af letters ofi

itholut e metal coller. M. Veuillot lias pub- marque.

lished e news pamphlet entîiled "'Weterlo."-- Oxs TuousAao PaNDas Fon A PRAYERS Bon.-

Tht Alites in rea! ty repleaced Pius.VII. la Rame, Tht menuscripitiai ofte 15th century belanging

i d Chistan dnas toFrance ; c- ta lthe Abbey' ai St. Le et Rouen mas sold ou Satur-

amid r.estared e ita yiisy tadeay, as announced!, nul mte public sale rooms lu thet

cordxg ta Veuillar, haowever, they' iwere ami>' the Rue Draunt. it wmas put. up ai 1,500 f r., anti thet

slaves ai Luther and the devii ; Napoleon wras biddingt went ver>' alowly to 1O,OOOfr., but at ltat

the " Cathotic caplain," and! it wras Catholicism, marnent the comnpetitione becamie more animated!, and

amnd miot a militar>' despatism, that ires conquered hLe hamer ultimnately fel l limte suma af 24,350fr.-

et 'Waterloo. Such absurduties do not deserve Gaiuni TLY.

aydsuso.The sbwto b atdept11ny discussion. Tie' show ta mat dpus e The whole militar farce o the Italian kingdom

mind can descend which devotes its talents to is required for the consolidation of the new govern-

defending the interests Of religion at the expense ment in the South, where it is exposed t the great-N

of ils principles, and ta separating the cause of est dangers, being in simple fact an occupation by a

the Church from that of freedom and justice. foreign army against the will of the population.

Neither the Venetian nor the Roman question bas

Directly Syria is evacuated, the turn of Rome made this weelk suay advanice towards a solution.-a

will come. As the lndependence Belge de- Weekly Register.

clares, Bonaparte is only wsaiting for a plausible In the uprisons of Umbria far larger numbers are

pretext. This. irs. tht meening ai Cavans detained for political offences than under the so-calil-

pretexs toAtonit. Tbis wast e mea gof oucrsed tyrannical and despoticai rule of the Pope, ando

sommons ta Antonelli ta expel the ex-ing ai hsow great is the mistrust ibticih prevails is shown by 

Naples from the Papal States ; the messege, the secres' ai te Post-afiic. Even tht sacred pri-a

afterbeing duly referred to Napoleoi, waà com-' vacy of letters dispatchcd by the Bishops ta the va-b

ted ta thé Càrdinal thrau hthIJuke de rious congregation in Rome on Ecclesiastical mat-e

Gramnt; g'is'«pz.tveà tue.campîmoityao ts ers; and especially on affairs of conscience, is not

always respected by the new Government, and yet]

Governments. I think that the Frènc Cabitet they dare proclaim liberty for al. 'Libenty for ailn

peu t he o O c «réts'ie bet'd jitanoeatd-
santage to the retal owners i thir lands are beig lt
aI high rtte, and rite esse.bas nt onito pay six
monitsrent in advauce, but t apy fon 'rthre ydars
the expeuses àfiregistering at the rateof 1per. cent.'

But with tese receipts does the, Ecclesiastical
Tréasury lay the pensions guaranteed' to the religi-
ons? By no means. The por Monks and Nuna do
uaL receive any porionlof it, sa thaI they hardly
knomihow ta live. It would make a hard beart
ache to visitMan> cf the Convtra and Monasteries
of Umbria, The Monks barely exist upon the aimare-
ceived for Masses, wihilst the pour unas are literaily
dyinguf hunger. Many of those cloisters whic lu
times past daily fed the poor at heir gates, no lack
bread for themselves. Not a word of this is exagge-
rated. IL la a literal fact that some convents are de-
prived of every means of support. 'The very pesants
grateful for former benefits coileot iihat little they
can and carry it to the negieeted religions. Yet
tbese religious brought with them to the cloister,
their dowr y with which the Convents purchased|
Iteir lande. but the Government Las appropriated
ail to itself, pockets the returus and forgets ail is
promises of compensation to its plundered vicdims.
Those also which draiw their income from uitti
propat> 1 are waiting in vain for their payments, and
nmeanhile have not wherewithal tolive-nor are
the Parociial clergy hi depended on tithes for
iteir support in better circumstaces.

Civil marriage, too, Las been introducedinto Um-
bria, but what are its results ? With the evil dis-
posed, it bas convertei this sacred bond into mere
concubinage, since numbers, especially the volunteers
who have returned home, no longer care ta get the
Church's Blessing upon their union. On the other
band, the more religiously disposed abstain altoge-
ther from matrimony, rather than' submit to taws
disapprored by the Church. In very truth a princi-
pal aim of the Ministry in its decrees, was to de-
moralise a country hiterto conspicuous forits fer-
vent and practical religion.

Another grievance is the military conscription
which as also been enforce! in Umbria. The Gazette,
of Perugia, with unparalieledi impudence, tas as-
serted mhat the conscription passei off admirably,
and that the young meu, not excepting those of the
rural districts, iastened with enthusiasm to draw
the numbers and to assume the military dress. But
we are assured by information perfectly reliable,
that the conscription has caused great agitation
throughout the province, that thé peasants cannot
be brought to submit to it, and that very many have
fled in consequience. The provinces which remain to
the Pope are full of youths who have taken refuge
there to avoid the enrolment; in the nighborbood
of Amelia all wibo were drawn escaped into the ter-
ritory of Viterbo.

Equal repugnance bas been manifested in the1

Marches, and in the provinces of Modena and Parma.
The same has happened in other places.-London
Tabtet.

The Bertolda of Perugia, iuelf a revolutionary
paper, has the follwing ou tht ilth of ADri:-

" We cen assure our readers, inasmucih as we
have been ourselves witnesses of the facts, that there
are religious communities of nuns iho for sote
months past have lived exclusively on erbs, often
with nothing-to seaso thema, and many would not
have tai wherewithal to break teir fast, bat net
some charimable band brougit them succour ! They i
have suffered with patience and yet there were sick
among them. Where even among savages, in our |
days, can such facts be mstched ?

Our (Weekly Re±rister) Roman correspondent, writ-
ing ou the ith instant, reports Rome rO be stili
tranquil. He confirmas the statement that the Frencli
Ambassador had endeavourei lto obtain an order1
fromi the Pontifical Gorernment for theremoval from
Rome of the King of Naples. The reply ta this de-
nand is said to have been as follows :-" The Pope,
the former guest in Gaeta of Francis Il.s father tan-
not refuse hospitality to the son of Ferdinand Il.
The Pope, the host ofall the unfortunate, cannot re-
fuse a refuge to the young bero in his misfortunes.
The Pope, the promoter and defender of moral order
cannot, by so barbarous an act, sanction indirectly
LU tunjust rebellion."

The Roman correspondent of the Monde says that
the Bishop of Anagui declares that the Zouaves and
the Irish soldiers quartered in his episcopal city have
" effectedi a real Catholie Mission."-Weekly Regis.
ter.

At Rome the Holy Sec maintains its firm attitude,
but the Government is more and more'undermined
by Piedmontese emissaries, and brigandage is mak-
ng great progress. Count elchior de Vogue was
stabbed in the middle of the Piazza di Spagna, but
bis .eckcloth sared himi he did not choose to com-
piain, for fear of compromising the police; but I am
inter tne suaitreserre.

Th Brusseis Indepesdance maintains ita ground on
the subject of the prospective withdrawal- of the
French troopa from Rome, and in its last number af-
irms that it can guarantee the truth of the follow-
ag atetent:-" Negoationas are îaking place be-

tar the Cabinets ai Paris anti Turn, ami! an an-
rangement is close at hand. The Italan- Govern-
ment undertakes to respect the present Pontifical
territory and to prevent any invasion of it whatsa.
ever. France 'will inforn the Holy Sec of this en-
gagement, and will announce to the Court ofR Rme
.îs intention la recuit ils traaps-e portion, et once,
and the ret at ana indefnite period. The recogni-
tion of the Kingdom of Italy by France will take
place at the asme time."

The correspondent of thei lndependance adds that
according to well-accrodited statements, the Pope
rbgards lte propose! combination with not an un-
franorabta eye.

The proceedings which have been taken by order
of His Holiness. with respecta tome Religions of
the Convent tof St. Ambrose in Rome, have servei as
a foundatiton for spiritual calumny ta scatter the
most infanous report tio the prejudice of these nuns,
It iras deemeI neocaa'ryto put a stop ta certain
blanne-woartity tiracices of the aIder religious af this
convent, whnicht consiste! in paying a species ai va-
neratian (autsa) ta a formner superior, Mothben Agites
iwba w-as condiemnred in rthe Pontidecate ai Pius VIL.
us un imposator, althaugh site Lad beena believed ta
be ai extrardinary hohiness. Tht old nuna mima
panaistled in titis unacice have bteen remave! b>' ju-
itet sentence, anti rime younger, isba titi nor ad-

hene toi ut, Lare bteen distribut un alther couvents
ta tire accarding to Ithemr rspectîve rmies. Althoeught
sianderoat tangues hast insentedi a stries ai atonies
too abominable for us- ta repeat, I can positisel>' as-
sent ltai no other motive han prompltd these cati-
getic meaes- .s

Leteter received in Paris from Tuie are sel! toa

gis a tenat ta the newn publîse!d b>' tea Ptrie,

be militaily' occupie!, andi state tat the militar'>
farces in eples wiii menre>' Le increase!. d7

Tht follomg lettIer bas been adidresseti hy lthe
Mdiniter af Preais il ta Hia Majesty's agent u.ccre-
dite! aI foreugn Courts:.--

"Rame, May' 6.
"S'r--By ordier ai lis Mlajesty rime King, ourn

atugust eatter, I ana accnpied mth a nain mark an
lthe preseat state o! thmiags iu tht ki'ngdom ai lthe
Tiwo Siciisa: it wiii alto 'mate mention ai lthe con-
duaI punsuedi b>' His Majesty', anti show tat fa spi ta
ai the soictitations of Lia aumerous suibjects isba
have remainèed unflinchingly' devatd ta him, ha has.
abstained from any' tatempt ai restoration, winichi het
bealieves ta o eai rime present moment usuless an! le.
effectuai.. In the mean time, I confine myself ta mut-
ing known to yori that at no period of the history ofi
the Two Siailies bas there e-er been remarked soa
much discontent, such irritation or smuch 'ermelty

thdiff'rent"coinofliits7imi'ôté' tha '20e:priseôrs hâve
Léensboby"lie Pieidmoneé, miîhat'he jprisrnsi

.n som aconveni in'the capial 'anti theé povaces
are fillediriiith stiÀpeated peronB I hiavethought

may d it ta nake'you .acquaintetwiïth t'e. facta,
l ordér th'àt yon may be able t nlighta. publie'
opinion on thje subject.

A USTRIA.
The Emperon of Austria has received, and replied

in the Most constitutional fashion atothe aiddresses
of the itra central legislative bodies assembled at
Vienna, and we recognize laithe announcement that
these addresses were the echoes of the speech fron
the throne, and mot over. and above'significant in
substance,language familiar to our etar1in ibis our
own consitutional monarchy.

Tht ilungariau Diet la now engaged in the dis-
cussion of M. Deak's proposed draft of an address
which demands for Hungary the reintegrtio of the
saus Of 1848, e financial separation from Austria,
and a separate.army. In fact, the union abetweea
the two countries, as M.:Deak would have it, la sim-
ply that the imperial crown.of Austria, and the re-
gel cron ofi ungar, aretahbeaisra on the sanie.
Leau. lu gaiag.thus far,.lte Hunganian palilician
bas outstripped the expectationsai theeit eme
party ; the Gironde, so ta speak, bas well nigh gone
over to theMonutain.

If this address be adopted, the Emperor would ap-
pear to have ouly two courses open ta Lia ; to dis-
solve the Diet and mate .an appeal from it to the
people, with the advantage of strictly folowing con.-
stitutional precedents ; or to allow the Diet to con-
tinue its sittings and exhibit to the people its inve-
terate aligarchical tendeicies in strange alliance
wmith the secret socettesand Carbonaism. The
Tintes wich sees a renewal of the horrors of the
Frenci Revolution to be a natural result of the con-
tinued opposition of the clergy and people of Naples
to Sardinian usurpation, will no doubt burn with in-
dignation if, in iis attempt to control these subver-
sive elements, the Emparer of Austris resorts to any
more effectuai aid than that oia special constable.
- -2ablet.

The incomplete Austrian Reicharati, which niow
represents little more than the German minority of
the Empire, seems to have accepted the. task of forc-
ing the non-German provinces ta adopt the new
Constitution,o ant least t consent to such a modifi-
cation of their old political machinery as la required
ta bring it into harmony witi the new institutions of
the Empire. The Emperor fels binself strong
enough nom to levy the taxes in Hungary by force,
and thus ta cut the knot which he cannot untie.-
Whether the question, thus forcibly settled, will re-
main so for any period must necessarily be most un-
certain ; this year, however, Austria fears nothing
on the side i lItaly, and may use her great arny in
coercing ber refractory provinces. What will core
of this policy next year is niti mtch regarded by
statesmen who are living from band ta mouth.-
Weekly Re>giseer.

In ome parts of Hungary it is still suspected that
Count Teleki was murdered, but no dispassionate
person can doubt that he committed suicide. He
purchased the case of pistols, one of which was
found near Lis dead body, but three days befare bis
decease, and on the Oth instant he caid ta a little
girl, the daughter of one of his friends, IlLook at
me wel, for ynu will never sec ne again." The face
of the dead man was perfectily calm, which would
hardly hare been the case had he been engaged in a
struggle with any one shortly before Lis deatb.
Wheu the body was examined by somae of the princi-
pal medicaltmen in Pesth, it was found that the
bullet had passed through the left ventricle of the
heart. The Wiener Zeitung and theDonau Zeitung
display good feeling and tact, inasmuch as they re.
frain frem casting any slur on the memory of the de-
ceased mani.-Tines cor.

The Debats publishes the following observations
on the death of Count Teleki:-

When pardoued by the Emperor Francis Joseph
some few months ago, the count unable, like all ge-
nerous natures,, to-repress the firat impulses of gra-
titude, and ta calculate the exact bearing. of his
words,is said t ehave boiind himself towards his s-
vereign by engagements, to which previous promises
ta his party and bis political faith would net permit
him to rernain faithfo. Thus infiluenced by two
contrary duties, be saw no way of escape but in
death.

RUSSIA AND POLAND.
The insurrections in Russia of which we have a

'yen>' inzonrpiete azcaunt, are parbapa ouilimte tirai
drops o thet alarm1micas atestann thave set
threatenirig the horizon of that Empire for many
years past. They used to say, "If the position of
the serfs is t be improved by emanciption, it must
ha alte fespence ao lima aristocra>'; lui lthe ruin of!

e po'wen'nl aisîacrea>' cen scarcel>' ha compelte
witmut a revalation. If the serfscanditien a alot
to be improved, they will continually be on the
verge of insurrection. At present they respect
their masters: what wiii1fllorow whén the links that
bind them together are broken, and tey continue to
Le neighbora e place, with n conmon bond of
union?7 Ttc>' iii telike a tishaedici egimant,
depivet ortheeafficers' control, but stil livingioge-
ther ir. barracks This will have to be remedied by
an increase in lte force of the bureaucracy, and
thase mus Le supporte! by an increased army.-
Emamipaian ani>' mais a miiitery despalisma,
like ta a oFrance, probably precedet byd a revolut
tion equal in horror to that of 1793." Of course the
telegrams announce that the movement is at present
oui>'ne of r eligions anaticieas.- Weekly Register.

A espatoh (rom arsaw, dated on the morning of
ima lait mal., il centained fa lte Patrie. The foi-
tawia g lauanextrat t-

"t The report of the Minister of State of the king-
dom aifPelend, aifisch a copy aus just bean sent
te lIe prosional municipality, whichuhas not yet
alose ilslabours Las pruatea great sensation.
Tbis document examimes lime.stale aifltae country,
anti il acktnowledges that tht organia statule ai
1832, grantedi ta Pelant aI the termination e! the
camapsignaof 1831, Las neyer been ouvrit! int est-
cution i it demanstrates that titis satute, whiile
pronouncing the reptai ai the coastitution ai 1815,
cantained liberal dispositions winichi have never heen
acteti upon, an! ltai it reaults bram this circumstance
lthai îLe state o! things winiia Les endure! aven since ;
1831 ira a permanent state ai war, is marte! writh a
character cf illetgality winichi ougitt no longer le con-
tinue ; il lien examines the aeleieretions wiio
ought la be introduced int the ceunir>', an! il ex-
presses the apinian thmaI lange conesasions ought toa
Le matie touchming admainistnative matltens and somne
small extension given te political institutions. Thea
repent la signed 'Tymowski, an! countaraignei Pla.-
tauafr anti Karmicti."

Titane are nais 130,000 Russian troops in Paland.
Thme inh'abitaansofWaraw still cantinue ta pis>' in
Itemr chuncmes, un! lime>' are aot as dejected as might
be tapette! afrer tht late eveats. They> se>' limey,
aa dterminedl la persere until the>' obtain thet
concesaions lthe>' tiemandi or until mare vicims arec
sacriflèctd. As lthe>' believe tha latter alternative ta'
ha the marc probable, ltent are s greàt iumbmer ofi
penson.s prepared te sacrifice thmemselvès should it be
necessary. Under these ciroumsances ,the Polish
.provimcèa ara fan item being pîidifd.'

InaPlauid it seins that l'tineram f the tItrgs
anti nobles about thetrestoratifoh ofaipowerful kin -
dem is not backedi b the peoplè. Tht middle lss
es ai Warcaf, lit of Pari;, Ièok only t'tra'e
an'd th'y are sa foolistlälivtto eery.comiercial
difficulty, thart they ac ra ëompromise thiïm-

•gîs? :5lève làti, tinta c
ptsf4'ibert&hichwould tertinlym itect

g prosperig Tedydisrosed ç co omwi LtieR 8san -1enmn't1f -i' 1Il1ý *hièli Wialopréîàkifd
la the Lad, is becoming stronger. Napôleonh
spnts word-to ,Aleanden.It.hat af4any Frecnee
were fàund béiijid 'the 'barricades o Warsaw, e

swould fèl' imuch obliged to him ifihe rouid shollt
them. The Pàlish movement is less dangerou, tt
Russia than that whichi labeginning in Russia tseîfAexander ia a good:fellow, but .with au- etraordinarybrevity of wit, and aubject,to, certain weaknesî
es wiiai incapacitafe Lim for work ifter dinner
Theykéep teling hlm, "The no.bles strangledTo
grandfather, ani great-grandfr.ther, and yvuwîtnmgle you. You must have done with them and, lik
Napoleon, dépend on the masses." The emancipa.
tion of the serfs is only a.mystification ; it s nolt the
end but nl> 1ththmens tadestroy ite aristoeracy.
Thte'nobles 'iii not faitmitanut a protest, and the
peasants wil set that they are only freed from the
easy yoke of 'their lords.to fall into the bard bands
of the bureaucracy. These.two things must inerit.abi>'produce a revolution, dnriag which the Europe.
an influeice ofa Russia will be nothing. Lord John
knows ail tbis; Le is kept well au-rar by Napier; 1,
do. not wonder at his praise af Alexander il, but t
do not understandi why Napoleon bas pushed is alir
into this difficulty' it là not the interest o Franie
ta tierte bandsa aRussie; but France ver ha d a
rater mima o fiicnfull> campromiseti ber future pos]-
tuon as Napoleon. History, as the Duke of Aumîme
says, wiii ask of him, What have you'dont wiît
France ?- Cor. of Teekly Register.

Among the ing of Dahomey's army there is a
traop caileti the Amazon Guarda. ThetIVent .Sf4.
can Herald thus descrbes them :-I Thet .An/afr-
Guards, as they have sometimes been atled, are te
most extraordinary troops that we have ever heard
or read of. They are 3,000 in number, all femalesand displahasdboa degree of ferocious bloodthirat-
nets and hardihoati as ta hear a greater neseabuentee
to a host of mad tigresses that a huaen creaîneî
They utterly despise death: theY show no menrte.
any living ieing in war; t ey are mad after blood,and scem not to know what fear means. They are
i ft a t roop of deris, a the speak, whose hideous
mrîtinesai mariner, and the savege caadneals of
whose demenour in times of excitemen ILisa0 ap-
ualling anti- inhuman, as to hav led mansa i.
judging persons ato opine tat these dreadful arca-
tures are periadioahiy subjected ta the influence of
somae speces Aa f nug in bhas this cat. The
dress ai the Amazans consista ai s pair ai tante
trousers, an upper gt.rment covering the brenîr, as d
a cap. They are armed with a gun, knives, and
daggers: soma have blunderbusses, otbers long eie.
plent guns, wiile th remainder carry the ordinary
muaker. Itntbem militai'>' exenaises lte>'dispîs>'
gondidiscipline, as well aswonderful dexteir ti
agility."

WILD BgASTs mN iDIA -Everybody is aware
that wild beasts abound la the jungles of tht Pon.
jab, but we suspect very few peopie entertai ithe
remotest idesa of the frightful number of human
creatures, especially children, that are destroyed
year after year by these animais. In the two past
years no less than 999 children were killed, princi-
pally by wolves, as will ne seen by the subjoineai
abstract:-1859.- Killed, 6 nen, 1 woman, and 467
children-474; injured, 33 men, 3 women, and 83
children-119 ; total, 593. 1860.-Kilied, 9 men,
4 women, and 432 Children-445; initured, 24 men
and 31 children-55; total 500. The greatest des-
truction of life occurs in the Umaritair division, where
347 children were killed during 1859, and 299la 1860.
In the Goojranwalla district 77 and in Umballa dis-
trict 18 children were killed in 1859, and 23 and 70
respectively last year. These figures are perfectly
astonding, and lead to the suspicion tha the credit
of this exceeding great slaughter is lnot altogether
due to the animals to whom, itis ascribed, notwith-
standing. the Commissioner o Umritasir, in report-
ing ithe slaugter by wild beasts of 160 male and
181 feniale ipfants in his division, says, "it is satis-
factory that nane a imthe children are of the race
notoriously addicted to infanticide." The number
of wild animals destroyed is not so considerable as
one would expect, seeing that Government bas paid
in two years 14,386 rupees as rewards for the des-
truction of 4,225 which includes a large propertion
of cubs. The total number of each description of
animal killed stand ths :-In 1850--tigers, 12;
leopards, 192; bears, 187; wolves 1,174; and iyenas
2-total, 1,567. In 1860-tigers, 35 ; leopards, 163
bears, 350 ; wvolves, 2,080 , ahd hyenas, 30-total
2,658. The wolves we understand, do the greatest
mischief. In the Laiore district 132 of them were
slain last year, and no person hurt; while in Seal-
kote ouly 28 were dertroyed, notwitistatnding 135
children wer killed in the district. Similar results
are exhibited elsewhere, as for instance the com-
parison between the wolves anichilie oainthe
Blisser division is as onQ chitti kiliedti t 82 iovies,
In the Ois-Sutlej States and the Umritsir division
the average is two children to about three wolires.
Trans-Sutlej one child o three wolves. Labore and
Ferozepore 232 wolves, no children. Goojranwalla
in te aim division itat4,imthat is 101 wolves, 23
ehuîdreni. la Mtoottan division 622 woivea ment des-
troyed and only one echid, ail of which eearly la-
dicates that where the beasta are systematically
hanted down the destruction of human life is lesat.
The greatest number of tigera were killed last year
at Umballa namely, 13 ; and at Kangra the most
leopars, 80.Bearsalo araeund principal>'et
Kankra,' as ont aifrime 350 kilied tbronghoet the
Punjab 306 fell in this district. Wolves abound
everywhere apparently, though judging from the
number killed they sould be scarcest at Peshawur.
The wolfa is probably the most cruel but most cow-
ardly animal in existence, and a blundering stupid
beast, devaid oilte cunning w icita aey ild uni-
diapla>'. Ht data nat snaa up ta bis une>' lite the
tiger or fox, ani attempt ta canceal himselfnp ta
rime moment ai bis spring, but adrances Jinlthe opta,
et a deliberate pace, until Le arrives close ta tht
abject lhe has u vitew, whten, il La experiences the
least resistance, a biais ou mime hmead for instance, on
e thmump from a masn's fist, lie wi immediately' show
Lit teeth anti anar], but et lIme same lime tunrn tafl anti
be aff withmout inficting injunry.-Lahorne Chrnonicle.

UN[TED STATES.
Tira PoulTeN oP rua Wsm.-There la nat likely'

to be muant titan skirmisting for wreeks to corne. Tht
UnitediStatet arm> ai Washmington, indter the com-'
mand ai Gencrai1Scottt anti General Mansi'eld, C-
copies nom tht teigtsa an the Virginieashane oppo-
site, ta lthat Wasington tay be canaideredi secure
Tht Secession farces, mîth linea af commaunicatin
extending from Harper's Ferry on the Nantt ta Nor-
folk an lthe South, anti noads opta to Ptrsburmght,
Richmmondi, Oulpepper C.H., anti again ta Lynmcli
burg, andi Ilionce sauthwmarti deaire ta draw the U.
States farces formerd towanrds Richmonad. 'Ttis
movemient can nlot Le matie wsith saie>', se long.as
Harper'a Penny and Norfolk remain la tht posset:Ofl
ai large bodies af the Saouthern troops. Tht final
decisise action, 'therefare, muaI Laeat Norfalk, or ai
Barper's Penny. These are bath strong places, ani
can only ha taken by bard fightIing, and sevrî toass
af the hast carpa. Tma rumnonstmet an aItack milt

be made on' either of them, very soon, are highly
improbable. Tbere will be a great deal of ma-
nou'ring, marching, and countermarching, before
there is much fighting. MeauIme, in the faIct that
the military power is becoming so' predominant,
while-the political action atWashingtoa is so weak,
we set an increasing probability that there. may be
hegociations entered into-perhaps nthe fiaId-and
au éxtended War prevented. Th great danger of
sueli aioaement will be in the increatd danger it

i':picttit,' î that amilitar dictatorship mil at
onc& résut at he NorLth, as nVthe bonth-New1 'ork
kreeman.


